Beverage Packages
Standard Open Bar Package ($35 per person 2 Hours)
Skyy Vodka, Beefeaters Gin, Sauza Gold Tequila, Bacardi Rum, Jim Beam Bourbon, 1
imported and 1 domestic beer, house red and white wine, bar mixers, soda, juices, water
and ice.
Premium ($45 per person 2 Hours)
Absolut vodka, BullDog gin, 1800 Tequila, Jack Daniels Whiskey, Captain Morgan Rum,
Bacardi Rum, Jameson Irish Whiskey, and Bailey’s bar mixers, Red wine Pino noir,
white wine Chardonnay, soda, juices and water.
Ultra Premium Package ($70 per person 2-3hours)
Grey Goose Vodka, Johnny Walker Black Scotch, Tanquery Gin, Bombay Sapphire, Jack
Daniel’s Bourbon, Captain Morgan’s Rum, Bacardi Rum, Kahlua, Bailey’s, Sliver Patron
Tequila, Amaretto, Grand Marnier. Premium Selected Red and White Wines.
Beer & Wine Package ($25 per person 2-3 Hours)
Imported and domestic bottled beers: Bud, Budlite, Corona, Heineken
House wine: chardonnay, cabernet or Pino Noir
( Choose two)
Brooklyn Pilsner
Brooklyn IPA
Amstel Light
Stella Artois
Harpoon IPA
Red Stripe
Heineken Light
Bluemoon
Martini bar or Custom Bar
List available upon request
Soft Drink Package only ($5 per person)
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite and Bottled Water
We practice responsible dispensing of alcohol.
All bar packages include non-alcoholic mixers, such as orange juice, cranberry juice,
pineapple juice and sodas. Rentals are not included in bar packages (i.e. Glassware,
tables for the bars, linens, and serving trays).
20% Admin Charge on all Beverage package events.

POLICIES
-Bartenders are scheduled based on the following standards:
one bartender per 100 guests on a hosted bar
-If your group is in need of additional bartenders the charge will be $175 per bartender
for the event.
-Alcohol service must not exceed 3 hours in length.
-No guests under 21 will be served, all other guests must have proper identification. we
reserve the right to refuse service to any person for any reason and is at the discretion of
the manager on duty.
-Food must be provided at all events where alcohol is being served
(snacks do not count as food service).
-Non-alcoholic beverages must be available for all guests at all times during the event. alcohol consumption is limited to the immediate premise of where it is being served.
- There is a $65 liquor license fee required for all bars at all events that are not occurring
at a licensed premises, in order to secure this license new york state requires
a 20 business day notice.

